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sff of Letter writinmarital troubles ofmadge and dicky-bea-uty hint!
YOUR LETTERS LABORED
RECITALS OR FROTHY EfrlSTLES?

Few of Us Make Really Satisfactory "Mail"
Friends The Perfect Letter Full of the

4 Writer's Personalitya
other ilny I happened upon a let

Ktr written In tho daya before the
rH War, Although evidently from'a girl

l'ker dearott friend. It began with much
Mttmony and ended with even more, and

PttHtth the. endro letter wero formal,
Wtea expressions. Tlio letter bora tno
ppearanco of much labor and thought,

P M utterly different from those one re
elves, now.
Consider carefully the epistles you re
lve. Do you know any girl who Is

really a satisfactory correspondent?
V' Among my list of "mall" friends are two

falters. One of.them writes a very clever.
amusing- - loiter. But she knows it and
feels she must always llvo up to her repu- -

atlon;and though she may really want to
,tve you tho Information you'vo asked

J for, her pen goes off at a tangent and she
ft) aoncludes without having given you any

satisfaction other than passing amuse-,:inen- t.

'Several days later letter sIster'H
deadly conventional hand unln- -

testing monotone conveys much-dc-- i

aired information. always answers
letter with letter from corre-

spondent perched on desk, checking
each

fV And literary efforts read something
r.Mke "Dear Louise Thank so much

tt;

and her
tho

She
the her

her

her
you

wr your Invitation. We shall arrlvo at
the P. and Q. station at such nnd such,
time," eta, eta, and give you tho samo

JKfc iensation as reading typed business let- -

r i ni ot Beginning "xour ravor of the 26th Inst.
J to hand and In reply would state," etc.
rvr

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
letters and question thin department must written tide

the paper and signed 0.1th the name the writer. Special queries like those given
ieloxo Invited. understood that the editor not necessarily indorse the
sentiments expressed. All communications this department should addressed

follows: TUB WOMAVS EXCHANCJK, Evening Ledge". Philadelphia, Pa.

TODAY'S
What most natlnfactory way

mihlnc crrtoniM?

stone window alUs ottpi best
kept cleaned and sood condition?

Should meato pUrcd Icebox rapped
paper which come from

ntcher'oT

ANSWERS TO YESTERDAY'S INQUIRIES
Kitchen floor waterproofed

puna parMiuu M.iun.iik
aaart will Bafflflent

lift.kui nnrilljuln --HAInm .llAlllif
M.

tall haa broLen chicken, aoak
. font halt boor cold water
watch handfol bicarbonate noda hao
toio dliMlted.

The whit and
the meat

Woman' Page:

Af..
, Cabinet Puddlne. One-hal- f pound stale upon

rake one-ha- raisins, one-ha- lf pfaches.
four eves, half pints milk. Butter

Iatn oval mold some state rake.
blf raisins third peaches.
tnake remainder rake, alslnn
and peaches: cover with very thin sllcevof bread j
ttien pour over beaten with ecirs sujjar;

saucepan with water reach
a sMph mold, itfim three
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quarters of en hour, turn out carefully on dish
ana serve wun peacn sauce.

Cot t ace Pudding;. One cup aurar. one cup
milk, one ear. lump butter alze of . one
pint flour salt, one heaptnr teaspoon baktnsr
riowder. 8auce: One cup sugar, one eaa;, oim

flour, small piece butter, mixed. Add
bo Ulna: water let come to boll: flavor with

anilla. (Mra.) c. N. D.

Fillings for Meat
To th Editor of ll'omon'i Page:

Dear Madam Can you give me directions for
Malrlna ttirYlnw- fut aat. a Ian rviitltrv o till
OrXJ ELLEN J.

Vekl s'umnK Three cups stale bread
'Mrimn inTmA nninn, fKnnnn nn nn rntnm

"poem salt, one-ha- lt teaspoon white pep- -
Mr, two tablespoons chopped parsley, one-ku- lf

em melted butter or suet.
l;Poultry Stufflng--. One quart stale bread

.umbo, salt, pepper and dried thyme to
aion hlaiilv. one.half pun molted hutter.

t Stuffing for Pork. Three lanre onions.
parboiled and chopped; two cups fine bread
mmbfc. two tablespoons powdered saee.

jtwx) fvblMpoons melted butter or pork fat,
It smlj pepper to taste. Mix the lngredl-fsm- ti

la order given In each recipe.

n11,l,la A Hnla Tltsl.KH

ll thm Vdatar a Wotnnn'm PnafT

De elad.m Apple dumpllns One ouart
fourt thciowtljr mix with It three teaapoon.
Beriu ;oa.r ana a .man teaapoon .alt) rub In

add oat medium notatn. i?ratrf fn lha Ann,.
AlUr tp bcct.r I. well mixed, atlr In milk and
Braak .r plceea of doutji larxo enough to clo.oaar roue nuarter. of on nnl withnu, ,Miinlifli. an earthen dl.h and .team until tho
uni iiauvr. o--ri wjin oranay .auoe."BatUr APPle.-C- ut the core, and rentsra of

dozen apples of uniform alze. riaca In alnlri( pan aud fill each apple with aurar andt,ltls crated nutmei. Now make a cake batter. ono iup auiar. one tabte.poon butter, ono
?fl J ei mllK. two est., two tea.poon. baklncua inrec cup. nour. neat tnis well,r?ijur over tlo apple, and bake. Serve with.jnc. 110USEVIFB.

Shears in the Kitchen
the BMorht TTomeVz Pans:

Dear Madam r alwajr. keep a pair of .hearil??1"' ,or "" ln 'he kitchen. Ther are
JaVmlBaoii, In rho preparation of lettucs to cutiE' ' withered portion, of th. leave., or ofi;w etiWle.. ta remove the arorched part

c"? ,n euttlnc up chicken, etc. TheyJfe,thorouhlr wa.hed and dried, aa ar. otheraevn uten.ll., after every ujlnx.
Ifc. ,, M. W. 1.

Canceled Postage Stamps
To th Jfdllor of Woman's Pane:
Dar Madam Kindly t.ll mo whether I can

Ml canceled po.laio .tampal I have oulte a.u v v.,aiH. ,nu vam vianip. ai.onve, .10., ana a row Canadian and othern one.. I hare heard that soma hunkatampa. . Pleaa. ate me throuxh your paae
tame or eorae on. to whom I could .ell

A HEAL) Kit.
.'Names and addresses of business firms

t oa riven ln these columns. If you
consult the advertlslnr directory of the
ihnna bonk- von will nn fnnV ha ahf

seure the jnforminlon you desire. I un- -
aeaavHaiiu uwv vueav auunjjs aro uousni in

quamuiCB.

KeMMThlf Turpentiire) Stain
.Jfdator of. Iht Woman' Pao:raaaaara now "can remove turpentine

sTtwa aerm . v. 11.

trtislif. -

. .' . r".
CtMW Skrst OriiHSHce

JMatw 0 'rTe-va- a'a Page!
"SE2L .J t bofi ht the doIIc.
. Sfa"r"t NlneiJKS.LiS ?,.?ornf'". ".!-- !- watiipei lor a car.rvssFfzzi,"!?."!

taHTof s, MmmmMiMiwuo'jf..A ?.' to-t- e. H. waiover in aUHaik..nov.rlaa
H

Vyvettes

J&

It takes a firm and strong white
band to hold in check three bobbing
pompons. Quite a forward little

lint! ,

Tho perfect letter Is ono which makes
tho recipient feel tho personality of tho
writer, so that on reading It ou feel Just
ns near as if you had been having an Inti-

mate little chat nnd your natural Impulse
Is to sit down at once and answer It.

Tho girl who writes such a letter does
not bother herself with "Dears" and "Af-

fectionately yours" Just becauso rho was
taught In her early youth that these wero
ilecessary complements of a letter, but
plunges Into her subject Just as she surely
would If she were Rising her tongue in-

stead of her equally ready pen.

INQUIRIES
I. U II bad form to writ the ord 'escort"

In one corner of an Imitation?

2. What old adatc roncernii apple In rela-
tion to henlth?

3. what ftlmple precnntlon ulll leaaen the
dancer of cold Infection In the throut?

1. I'uro cbcerln .hould not he ued on thoband to .often them, a. It lll Imve n cr

to redden tliem.

S. A funnel I. a convenient receptacle for
wool when crorhetlnr, n. It lild (lie wool,
allowlnir It to unwind rrudlly und ut the miw
time prevent. onurN.

3. If linen l mol.tened nlonc Me lino the
thread I. to bo pulled tho work will bo made
eti.ler.

Youthful Etiquette
To the F.ditor 0 Woman's Page;

neat Madam I. It proper to eur etenlnirdre In tho trolley car?
1. It pipner for r clrl nf fourteen jenm tnhe boye 10 come tn een her at her home andto treat them to .omethlns to eat?I. It proper for a alrl of fourteen jear. tond a poetal to a boy? Aleo, u valentine with-out a name !gned? t
Jn wrltlnp to a boy of fifteen jeare In lone

M."'l?r Uo ou think tbo latter In loo baby-
ish? How ehould a boy In short trouern be nj.drexed? , r ,

Since It Is often necessary to wear
and not every one can afford a

taxi It Is qulto proper to ride In the street
car attired.

Your second question will bo found under
today's Inquiries.

Thcro would be no harm In entertaining;
bojs at your homo In an Informal way
during the afternoon with the consent of
jour parent- -.

It depend- - on how well she knows the
boy. Valentines could not bo taken se-
riously, especially If sent anonjjnously.

A hoy of this ago could be addressed In
either way. "ilr. would probably
suit the young- - man himself much better

A boy still In short trousers should be
called "itaster."

Duties of Lady's Maid
To the Editor of Woman's Page:

Denr MadamWill vm. bli.. ..n ..- -
the duty of a lady', maid Is and ai.o ht fiefealary per month 1.1 FAITH HOPE.

The duties of a ladj's maid aro to takepersonal care of her mlRtrcss and her ward-
robe. Sh must be able to aoalst her ln
dressing- and undressing, must put out the
clothes she Is to wear, must mend her
clothes and In somo households also those
of the men. Some employers require their
maids to dress their hair, so that aknowledge of halrdresslng Is very useful;
but If a maid does not possess this she
should at least know how to brush the
hair scientifically. The hours of a maidare long. She must frequently wait up
until her mistress returns home at night and
ln tho morning must be on duty. Theaverage salary ranges from $30 to J40 per
month. Tho maid, of course, sleeps In the
house.

Cotton Veddinrr Gifts
To the Editor of Woman's Page:

Dear Madam Will you be kind enough tomake some .unestlons of sift. In cotton fora collon wedding- annlvenaryT JIM.
Cheesecloth dusters, stockings, gloves, a

fancy basket of spools of cotton, vanity
cases with cotton powder puffs, cotton medi-
cine chest supplies, all sorts of cretonne
articles. Boia pillows, centerpieces and dol-
lies embroidered In cottons, slippers made ot
mercerized cotton and many other articlesto be found at the counters In the fancy
coods departments of stores.

To Whiten the Hands
To the Editor of Woman's Page:
toDvv,nrn",'n',.mn7n:da.nTy0,, U 0'CT.ln

A mixture of one-ha- lf ounce borax, one-ha- lf

ounce cbcerln, three ounces rose water
and two ounccB bay rum wllj soften and
whiten the hands. Cornmeal Is also excel-len- t

as a whltener and glycerine and lemon
Juice mixed will prove efficacious.

Enlarging the Eyes
To the Editor of Woman's Page:

Dear Madam I have heard that tho eye.'could bo made larger. Do you know If thl. latrue J CU1UOUB.
Through an operation the eyes can be

mads larger by cutting the skin around
them, but I should strongly advise any one
against such a delicate and dangerous
operation.

Rpmnval of Fr-e-

To the Editor of Woman's Page;
Dtar Madam T am a reader of roar nag...v.iu ,vt vi wi.vni troin TOUr BOYIC..

muuiub uh u.iaui vm auie 10 neip in., I am
eirl of eighteen rear, and have a very .oftand velvety akin, but It la covered with fnckl.a.There 1. nothing- wrong except this. A
friend of mln. adrlaed me to u. a certainpreparation on mr (ace, but I thought I would
seek your aid flr.t. Any advlc. along thla linewllltb. greatly appreciated. S. jt. M,

l( know nothing of the preparation to
which you refer, A mixture of two ounces
buttermilk, two drams grated horseradish
and six drams cornmeal sDread between
thla twuajln and, applied to the face aa long I

m psmmo -- ssry, algitf will MmS the I ,
feMttiks. CsM-aMa- rt vast Wk9 it i

KJ t

MY MARRIED LIFE
, By ADELE GARMSON

ITrilATS the next move? That's the
VV question."
Mrs. Slow-art'- s voice had nil tho enthu-

siasm of a general planning a dimcult cam-
paign. Through all my terror flashed the
whimsical thought that my old friend was
enjoying herself very much Indeed, ln eplte
of her real anxiety for mo.

Sho nnd Lillian Underwood ought to be
kindred spirits. They hnvo the samo force-
ful way of sweeping aside dltncultles, the
same ulr of enjoying a contest In which
their powers aro taxed to tho utmost.

1 did not nnswer her. 1 felt us It things
had been taken out of my hands. My terror
at tho possibilities of u meeting between
my husband and Jack Illckett had robbed
mo ot Initiative, almost of sanity.

"Of course, nfter that speech of his, you
can't very well telephone- him first," sahl
Mrs. Stewart reflectively, "llut wo must
figure out some way so that you can go
home tonight."

She put out her hand hastily and patted
my shoulder.

"Don't think I am Inhospitable, my dear,
but if you aro lo bo reconciled to jour hus
band at all, ou ought to get back home as
quickly as possible."

"I know." I said wearily. "But, oh, Mrs.
Stewart, I don't know what will happen
when Jack and Dick meet I"

"What nro you talking about?" Her tone
was sharp, Imperative "Jack nnd Dicky
meet. Where?"

"Jack said ho was going to find Dicky
and send htm after me," I replied dully.

".Vow, the Lord hao mercy on us I" she
exclaimed vehemently. "Did you tell Jack
Illckett that you had left your husband?"

"Ho guessed It at once, and made me ad-
mit It." I confessed miserably.

'Tor stirring up a devil's mess commend
me to a perfectly good woman with n, Puri-
tan conscience!" commented Mrs. Stewart
cnUBtlcally; then ,sho walked to tho tele-
phone.

"What are you going to do?" I gasped.
"Undo some of this snarl you've got

joursclt Into, If I can," she returned. "Xow
I'm going to tclt some pretty strong fibs,
so If jour conscience Is going to trouble
jou, jou'd better go downstairs while I
telephone "

"Oh, I can't leave this room," I cried,
alarmed

"All right. Kit still, but don't you daro
open jour mouth, no matter what you hear
me say "

Sho took down the telephone receiver and
spol.o Into It. "Madison Square, 2168."
With a throb of fear, I recognized my own
number

I listened, frightened and fascinated, to
her side of tho tclephon. conversation

"Hello' Who is this? Tho maid? I wish
to speak to Mr Graham, if jou please."

Mrs, Stewart never said "please" without
glvlPT tho full phrase My mother had the
an' mannerism, a reminder of tho old-fn-

ned formal courtesy which had
ma .d their early training

"fVh.'it? Mr Graham not there? Where
Is he?"

She was plainly worried at the answers
Katlo was giving to her rapid questions
Hut her anxiety was nothing to mine. I
felt positive tetror nt her next words

"Wort, nut with n man? What man?
How long has he been gone? Not flvo
minutes'' All right, when he comes In have
him call Tiospect 719, If please. Good-bj- "

Sho hit rig up tho receiver and turned to
me, nnxletj- - written on her face.

"Do jou supposo ha Is with Jack?" I
asked, mj voice trembling with terror.

"I nm afraid bo," she ansucrcd "llut
there is nothing to be done now but wait "

I have spent many unhappy hours In my
life, but never have I experienced tho utter
miticry nnd terror that swept over mo when
I leallzed tho full lmpoit of Mrs. Stewart's
words. ,

She drew her chair nearer to the lire and
down Hut I could not remain still. I

sprang to my feet and began to pace up
unci down the room,

Mrs Stewart is a very wise women. In-

stead of offering any protest, she looked
nt me with grim approval

'That's right," she said. "I don't know
nnj tiling that's better for taking the edge
ore or things than walking up and down
I wish I had a dollar for every mile I have
traveled tip und down my room when I have
been worried "

I did not answer her. I felt as If I were
walking through red-h- flames. Nothing
else mattered to mo but the answ-c-r to this
question:

"What had happened when my husband
and my brother-cousi- n met each other for
the first time?"

I did not realize that Mrs Stewart's sus-
pense was also intense until the telephone
neii rang Tno quicKncss with which she
moved from her chair to the Instrument, the
nervousness of her hands, tho tremor of her
voice as she answered the call, all showed
that she, too, had been under a strain,

"Hello!" she said "Who Is this? Oh!
is it you. Jack BIckett? What's the mat-
ter?"

His answer was evidently reassuring, for
she exclaimed quickly, "Walt a minute," and
turned to where I stood with parted lips
and terror-stricke- n face.

"Hvcrythlng Is all right," she said, nnd
turned back to the telephone.

"Of course, you're coming to say good-b- y

.o me." she went on. "What do I care
how late you are? I'll stay up for
How soon will he be here? Half an hour?
Well! Telephone ln an hour and a half.
Yes. I'll call her."

(Copyright.)
(CONTINUED TOMOnitOW)

HI Approval by the
New York State
expert veterina-
rians would be
more than enough
for most cream-
eries, but at Meri-da- le

our own in-
spectors inspect
not only our cows,
but the cows of
our neighbors from
whom we buy
milk.

MERIDALE
v

BUTTER
It is only-- by maintain
ing this standard of
purity and sanitation
tbattheunvaryin2qu.au
ityof this "uncommonly
eood butter" can bo
assured.

AYER&McKINNEY

flHSStf Phib-d- e!.

BBPhone,Mark.taMl
Karatone Vhom, Mala 17M

Lookjgr tht"Mtrlfotl"
wmpptr-aiMl- ght, dust' ant
fdor-pmof-- your cvcafi.

WHY "PRINKING" NEVER ADDS
TO THE BEAUTY OF YOUR CHILD

By LUCREZIA BORI
The Tamou. Spanish Prima Donna.

Naturalness is rcnl

WUtiN guests aro expected for a visit or
lltllo friend Is having a birthday

party, tho average mother Immediately pro-

ceeds to curl tho straight locks of her little
girl's hair with tho aid of a curling Iron or
bj- - rolling tho locks over kid curlers. Then
hair ribbons aro tied In bows of exagger-
ated slie, the lovely frock Is robbed of Its
simplicity by a great, wldo sash, and nfter
spending nn hour "fussing" over her little
daughter, fond mamma Imagines that she
has Improved upon nature.

Do ou really think that tho artificially
curled hair is prettier than when left to How
softly as nature Intended It to do? Does
this "prinking up" Increase tho beauty ot
your child? Does It make her more at-

tractive, moro pleasing to thosn who look
at her? To my way of thinking It Is next
door to a crime to conceal tho natural love-llno-

of a child bj' unnecessary prinking
The truth of the matter Is that children's

looks aro more often spoiled than Im-

proved by too much prinking Do not for-
get tho line ftom Shakespeare
about "painting the Illy and gliding refined
gold" You would not think of trjlng to
Imptove the lily's beauty, no more Rhould
j'ou think of taking awaj tho sweet, natural
charm and beauty of llttlo girl by
artificial aids of turllng and "dressing up "

William Watson has given n delightful
description of a child In these words:

"A child '
A fragment of tho morn,
A piece of spring."

Can jou Imrfglno this dcllcntely beau-
tiful description applied to a

starched, pettleoated child with a
frirzled mop of hair that sticks out on all
Bides like the tresses of a Circnsslon
beauty (?) who Is ono of the freaks of n
circus

The next time jou dtcss vour llttlo one
for companj-- , simply bathe her, comb her
hair, as jou would for ordinary oicaslons
and put on a freshly laundered frock This
Is all the "prinking up" sho will need to

A Cream
aktast or

Cream ancUugar do not make a
, ,liy IU caiiea

'
. ,

'

A and

in mm ji lie

beauty in a child.
make her lovelj', wholesome looking and
sweet

There nro many children who are un-

comfortable during their sleeping hours for
tho sako of having curls the next day. It
Is Impossible for them to secure restful
sleep with their hair rolled up on kid curl-

ers Into lumps tho slio of large walnuts.
You wouldn't think of covering jour child's
pillow with small rocks and expect her to
sleep on them. Why make her uncomfort-
able by trying to curl her hair in this
way?

Other little ones are made unhappy by
being dressod elaborately. They are
forbidden tho pleasure of romping or active
play for fear of "crumpling" or soiling
their beruffled frocks. There Is nothing
that children love and long for more than
freedom They should bo encouraged to
s.Uip. and caper about llko young
iolts This Is necessary for the perfect de-
velopment of their bodies. The mother who
says, "Don't do that, jou will tear your
stockings!" or "I'll punish you If you fall
and soli your clean, white dress I" Is re-
tarding the physical development of her
child.

Provide plenty of plain, neat, comfor-tabl- o

clothing for jour llttlo girls, and let
them havo a good happy time. It Is rar
moro sensible to make llfo nttracttve than
to subject your child to the discomforts of
"prinking" to make them appear more at-
tractive to others

You havo heard of "purse-proud- " women.
1 havo seen an equal number of "child-proud- "

mothers, who are willing to spend
nny amount of time nnd money on the per-
sonal adornment of their little girls. I am
not crltclzlng those who tako a natural

ln Improving the good looks of their
children, but the many others who glory
In artificial curls, overtrimmed frocks and
Jewelry which only servo to Increaso the

and vanity of the child
Keep little girl childlike and sweet

ns long us jou can, that she may be de-
scribed aj "a fragment of tho morn "

(Copyright )

and Sugar
a Real One

And too many
orcaklasts are only ex--

IF I

Barle

u

"J 4&
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Waists

Which?

cuses for cream and sugar.
Do you feel empty at ten o'clock do
you feel that you lack stamina before
the morning is half over do you lose
effectiveness in the most important part
of the day because you have not had
sustaining food ?

Then give up cream and sugar brea-
kfastseat a real breakfast a Cream
of It is nourishing

distinctively delicious energy
giving and sustaining. At your Grocer.

Cream of

LUIGI RIENZI
1714 Walnut Street

A Hint pf Spring
New Models inReady-to-Vea- r

Suits Coats
w, SWrU

riin,(Janco

breakfast.

Presses

Barley breakfast.

Correct in Style, Superb in Fabric" and Tailorine

,rSpeclalIy Designed Gowns and .Wraps'
Original Rienzi Millinery Creation

Ktir ftored.and rerved in Our.
a 'SCopl CircuUMng Air Vault

' J " A. -

,w

.xLWfm&amti

too

,

lt.iiJmii'HfciMnffl iil' y,ju,

Bond Street
Lavender fresh aro your looks.

Bond street, In May time;
London that's laid down her books,

London In playtime;
Sunlit, eleven o'clock.

Jack, aye, and Jill,
Furbelow, feather nnd frock,

Fashion and frill I

Lliac'd and lawned go your girls,
So many Graces,

Soft as tho dawn, or the pearls
Caught In their laces;

Lo, It was Cella laughed
Silver afar;

Hern breathed a violet waft,
There a cigar 1

Men who are feted nnd fed,
Folks who'vo come croppers,

Men who fill lions with lead,
Hurblton shoppers

Thus docs the whirligig go
Blithe as a bell;

SoothJy It seems that your show
Buns rather well.

Tet on this Monday you've more-H- ow
shall I term UT

Eclat than ever before.
Yes, I afllrm It;

Why so, I hardly can say,
Saving 'tis that

Dolly Is up for the daj-- ,

Getting a hat I

Patrick It, Chalmers.

Compote of Dried Fruit
Take a few of all kinds" of dried fruits,

such as prunes, figs, apricots nnd apple
rings. Wash them and then cover with
hot water, allowing them to soak over-
night, l'laco all In a pan and stew gently
for an hour. Served cold, with custard, this
will be found nn acceptable addition to the
table.

Sauce Piquante
To one cup brown sauce add one table-

spoon vinegar, one-ha- lf small shallot finely
chopped, one tablespoon each chopped ca-
pers and pickles nnd a few grains cayenne.

in

20c
13c lb.

Threaded 5c pkg.
20c can

6c, 18c can
Tuna Fish! 23c can
Fresh Shad 12c can

10c can

to
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Celery and Carrots
Boll fow diced carrots until tender,

adding salt when nearly done. Then take
an eaual quantity of boiled celery, cut In
small pieces. Mix and add one cupful ot
hot milk, one each of flour 9.

WCENTS
So exceedingly good and recommendable

every way that thousands of families have
been using it continually for years. An excel-
lent flour of choice Minnesota wheat, and an
economical "buy' at 59c for a 12-l- b. bag.

Choice Cranberries 6c lb.

Finest Quality Rice ... 7c lb.
The wholesome, nourishing and economic food of millions.

Childs' 535SUT Flour 10c pkg.
Self-raisin- g, with a certainty of light, tender, fluffy cakes.

Lenten
Specials

Large Mackerel, 17c, each
Loose Codfish

Codfish
Salmon 12c, 18c,
Sardines, 10c, 15c,

15c,

Fresh Shrimps

tastes.
purse.
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Childs'
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and butter rubbed smooth, salt and pepper
to taste. Boll for flva minutes, stirring
constantly; the dish should be served as
soon aa ready.

Hemstitching
Hut work, dona whlla
rou wait; alao ln gold
and allver. '

Skirt Pleating
In Sunrar. liar, Hide

and ArcordlOD

Buttons
vrft 111 all !

Hot work. Done while rou wall.
Parisian Plaiting & Novelty Co.

108 So. 13th Strcst --i

Particular
are

Fresh Eggs
at the

Childs Stores
Each Egg Guaranteed

19c lb.

25c lb.

price, to. suit the thriftu

Blend e
Ceylon 35 lb

COMPANY

, r. t
t

m

Our Famous Coffees
Each One the Greatest Value to Be Had in

Its Individual Grade

Childs' Cafe Blend .
6?ood Coffee at a Small Price

Childs' Special Blend
Delicious Flavor and Fragrance

Childs' Winner Brand 29c lb.
A Perfect Blending of the Best

Sixty-Ce- nt Teas 35c lb.
These teas stand sunremelv alone in tlm unit.v nf

QUALITY and PRICE. They're to be had only in the
Childs Stores, and there are' thven vnriotfoa unnoniinrr

different One
household

Child's' Straight
"Old Country"

lb

THE

"Where Money

Assam
Best Quality-Crea- m Cheese, 28c

CHILDS &
DEPENDABLE

CHEERFUL

QUnaiftcynt

People
buying

STORES

Goes the Farthest" ' t


